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y idea of heaven would be getting answer session. KC enjoys the op-
up at 6 AM, making a cup of in-
tensely strong coffee and just watch-
ing 5 or 6 movies the whole day -
st<;>pping just to make a sandwich 
and pet the cats." 
So declares KG D'Alessandro, 
ISU film lecturer and WGLT's film & 
video critic. Each Thursday at 5:30 
PM during ALL Tf{{NGS CONS7()-
ERED, Fridays at•7,~0 1\-M during 
OflN7NG EDJ'[f ON, and Frid;y af-
ternoons at o:20ishi KC shares with 
WGLT listeners her reflections on 
"What I'm trying tQ do is not 
simply a review," K'.c•explains. "A 
review is 'This: is the plot and I liked 
it. or I didn't ll!,<e it .' To be a legiti-
mate critic, I b:iye to go beyond that 
a~d discus~ th~ · n~eresting aspects 
of c. f ilm and wliy they work, 
Whether or Jilor I like if is not a bi§ 
issue. My j◊b is tb recommend a 
fJlo,: that is Jloaj· And ,ilso to urge 
people to st;c sometbn1g new and 
to see i in a different way ihan 
they're accustome o. •· 
In addition to critiquing films, 
KC ~o recommend$ viqeos. New 
releases, foreign 9lder ;ind ?bscure 
movies are all Jn u d ln KC' is\ 
of ~otta-rent. 
S6 far, KC contends, the most in-
triguing aspect of er role of WGLT 
film aitic on-the- oose is the Friday af-
ternoon off-the-cuff LIVE que;ti9n & 
. ... . . . 
portunity to expand pn her pre-
recorded critiques and also the 
chance to focus on hot topics or is-
sues in the film world. 
"Actually, I've wanted to do this 
since I was a teenager. I did 1V re-
views in high school. While 1 was 
at Penn State, I did film reviews for 
a lo~! paper." 
Just a couple 9f yea,rs after com-
irj.g to ISU as a faculcy, mernpei: KC 
as approached by news eporter 
Todd Wineburner and asked to par-
ticipate i,n a feature on Clyistmas 
movies. The results were ~o out-
st11nding that it was decided to 
make .l<C a regular arts contributer. 
And ~t for the record, KC declares 
that if she ever becomes a famous 
critic and goes to the Cannes Film 
'Festival, &he's taking aL ng Todd as 
a way. f saying "Thartks for discov-
ering me.'' 
"In my wildest dreams," KC 
muses, r,r want to be Siske! and 
Ebert, I want to wear nice sweaters 
and irutke §Cl bazillion bucks a year, 
jet all ove1 the world ~nd tell people 
if their movies ~ good or not. I 
just, love movies! I eat, drink and 
sleep movies!" 
You can catch KC before she be-
comes famous eadJ. Thursday at 5:30 
PM, and Fridays at '7:30 AM and 
3:20ish PM only here on 89.1 
FM, WGLT. 
"Change My Way" 
(Ches.s/MCA) 
These are some of the l· t blues recorded by 
Chester ·'Howlin' Wolf" Burnett. He belts out 
these tunes backed 'p by a powerful collec-
tion of horns. Jb. GUts are mostly city blues, 
NYl-""k rather than Bum.ett!$ Osual country blues. 
MUDDY WATllRS- "Can't0et No Grindin"' 
(Chess/MCA . 
T i~ js aters; cros~r9ad~ a)bum. ~o her 
rec;ording o big city b1ues, I;,ut with f ust the 
righ am '}Int of cou.ptr b es tos ~d ip 
o~ spice. 
=. • •• -
: • I • • - . . - . 
J0H EE H'OOKER - "Gotham Golden 
Classics'' c;6Jlettabels) 
Thi albupl of fare releases was recorded 
whefJ. Hooker Ji'I'~ at the start of \tis career. 
The cu a,1· f'ilW and gritty and straight from 
Hool,{er's heiiit 
JIMM): ROGER - ''Chicago Bound" 
(Chess/J,1 A) 
.. . . . -., •.·.·. 
• • • • e 
$OB WILJ3UR/KENNY DAVERN .._. "Su ·rr 
Reuoion" (Ch¥.Jroscuro) 
This CD offet's some outstanding -arrange-
ments ofs me very popular classic Jazz titles. 
Includes "Lime Rouse Blues, "Old Fashioned 
Dove," "St. Lou· Blues" and others. 
EARL "FATHA" HI 
April 1966" (Stash) 
A marvelous collection of great si;andards like 
"Ain't Misbehavin'," "The l;ljrt fi the B ues" 
and "Sweet Lorrain." The artl.stfy 
performer is hard to i~nore. 
CLEO LAIN'.,..... ''Jazz" (RCA Victor) 
Husbam;l, sax9pl oni$t, arranger, and co11duc-
tor John Danll;wbith has amassed- aµ out.? 
standing group of m s1cians, in<.luding ouv 
favorite sol')., John Campbell to p id tile .in-
strumental backdrop for Ms.Laine' ri v<Deals 
to float upon. A marvelous piece of :Vo 
BUNNY BERIGAN - "Porlrai.t of unny 
Berigan" (Living Era Records? 
The man who could "never g~( prte'd'1 has J;i 
list of Big Band era music'ans that bo g1es 
tl;!e mind: The Dorseys, :fl npy Goodman, 
Glen Miller, and Gene Krupa just to name a 
fi . l3erigan's trumpet shows ~ome ;imazing 
n:rsa(iiicy i,n this collection f hits, 
HORTY ROGERS - " 
(Time Is) 
This CD is Volume One of the ecording of 
an entire evening's perfonnanc !f th~ h6rty 
Rogers Band. The peifon;nan e features nt:J:" 
merous all-star solois who we,e, a l;le' 
time, up-and-comers. For this parti !,a e11c 
gagement Shorty hM p t together bO t,an-
dards and ofiginal fbr Ii mei.ng and. cing. 
Big Band Boy Marc Boon ugg ts you add Enjo 
· g collection, .. 
• • • • • • . " . • • • • • • ... . . . ~ .... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 
As part of the Volkswagen World Music 
Series, 89.1 FM gives you a great way 
to kick off the month of September: A 
special concert featuring Special EFX 
and Acoustic Alchemy. You can tune In 
to this event at 7 PM, Monday, 
September 2. If not, you'll miss out on 
all the fun. (And you wouldn't want to 
do that, now .would you?) 
Percussionist George Jinda and gui· 
tarist Chiele _ Minucci make up th' 
melodic and rhythmically h1triguing 
sound that is Sped'!llFX. ~•we borrow· 
:s!> !"uch :Of t.he wo;l,d'~ ~tltnicity," 'says 
,~ : 
~' ). .. ... ' 
. Chi~Ji; ::• ~ ·~~r,a.riai, percussionist and 
,I:,,;\'. fo "'", 
' "i'" Ii' ; i\ t, .,,,. t 
;;_t'.· " ___ ,;. __ ,f ,/{ \. c;;" ,t/ 0,,'<',_: S ,i-'.\~ t, ; 
'N.ew ':,Y.or~;, .r,(guit.!lrist, along with 
people ·_ otv,rying .nationalities ·· a_nd 
m!''sic; :ws ·.r!!f!liy .about a 
the minds." 
"We're really getting good at arrang· 
ing the music to custom fit our needs 
as players." 
While EFX have been around for a num~ 
ber of years, newcomers Acoustic 
Alchemy are already moving to the 
forefront of the jazz world. Guitarists 
Nick Webb and Greg .Carmichael are a 
, pair of restless innovators who can en• 
· tice you to the leading edge of a new, 
spirited,' creative sound. 
110ur real . challenge," says Nick Webb, 
"is to maintain a balance between ap; 
p~oaching different, u~ch~!ted ; ,we; 
and making them ~orkt; '.,fr~ t~e mu· 
it.", 
sical wlt_ol.e which is Acoustic Al~h!~J/ j:i 















1540 E. College.Landmark Mall, Normal 
(309) 454-7040 .... ·-~-~-:-: 
2025 Ireland Grove Road 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
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109 S. Linden St. 
Bloomington 
1309) 452-2438 
Robert J. Lenz -Attorney at Law 
205 N. Main 
Bloorningto~ 
(309) 829-9486 
1396 East Empire 
Bloomington 
(309) 663-7587 
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All Things Consi'der d 
Wee~days 4-o g.lll. 
Wee~endsc4-5 P, 
Car alk 
S9t. 5-6 p. 
Crossroad's 
S_;it. 6:30-9 9.(11. 
Sun. 6:30-7 p.m. 
F(esh Air 
: Weekdays fR p.rn. 
Living On Eaitti 
Sun. 6-6:30 p.fll. 
:Sta e o se Journal 
Slit 6-6:30 a,m. 
Pacifiq1 Sunday 
Sun. 5-6 p.m. • • 




Fri. 7-8 p.ni, 
Sat Mtdnight-1 a.m. 
Boon ar Noon 
Sat. Noo11-41J,m. 
Rhythm and Jjlue~ 
Fri. Bp.m.-l'a.rn. 
With Frank Black 
Sat. 8 p.m.-Midnight 
with Stev@ Pas! 
• 





Breakfast in the Field 
Sat. & Sun_ 9 a.m. -Noon 
Hearts of Space 




Sun. i~urs. 1d. • 1 a,m. 
Nigtilmus1o 
Sun. '."J'.hufs. 7 p.m.-Midnight ,.. 
ClASSICAl if 
• thambeFWOrtcs 
Weekdays 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Afropop 
Sun. 7-8 p.m. 
Thistle and Shamroc~ 
Sun. 8-9 p.m. 
310 Media Services Building 
Illinois State University 
Normal, IL 617 61 
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